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nUNYON’S RHEUnATISn CURE 
will drive it out in a few hours, and
fully cure in a few days.—nUNYON. ———■— ---------------------------------- --

Munyon's Dyspepsia Cure will cure any case of
indigestion or stomach trouble. ... . taf a a r\a •# a a »

I
 the earliest stages of Bright’s Disease, can be cured In the Cricket Match With the Philadelphia 7<

with Munyon’s Kidney Cure.

throat and stomach, nomattrrof how long standing. Shamrock's Owner Looking for a Stiff Breeze■
Nervous affectionsanddisensrs of the heartarecon- ^

trolled and cured by Munycn’sNerve and HeartCure. . , __
Munyon’sColdCure will break upany form of cold. [jthpp \ nfiPtlfin MflttprS
Munyon's Vitalizer restores lost powersto weak UUIVi UfJUi Ulty MUliUt O,

men. Price $r.
The f^aide tm Health (free) tells about disea<*« 

and their cure. Get it at any drugstore. The Cures 
are all on sale there, mostly at 25 cents a viai.

Munyon, New York and Philadelphia.
HUNYOX’K IXHALLH Cl’KES tlllBUH. CRICKET. most remarkable one recorded i

W .............. . . — ENGLISHMEN WIN. usual distance.^
_ Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 30.—The cricket j.H£ OAR.

match between the AU-Phlladelphla team Toronto, Oct. 1.—'There were I 
^ A A and Bosanquet’s English eleven, begun ers in the single scull race foi

V mmm m a m tpua v on the grounds of the Merion Cricket championship and the Fred Ha
HB^^a /) L / V‘# Irn f) Club, at Haverford, on Friday, ended to- shield, on Saturday. Lou Sc:

l—iti M Y day in a victory for the Englishmen, who Fred Smith finished a dead he
won by a margin of 63 runs. When the j Mennett was several lengths bi 

_ stumps were drawn on Saturday, the I Joe Wright and Wesley Duma
^ Englishmen bad completed their two in- finish. The time for IV2 miles '

. nings for a total of 341 runs, and the Lou Scholes and Fred Smith
Pauline surpris< d Elsie oy breaking in- home players had scored 103 In their first the tie Iasi night. Scholes won

to a loud, screaming laugh. There was inning, and had lost six wickets in their feet.
something In this story that she relished second Inning for SO runs. They thus TURF,
immensely. needed to raise their inning today to 239 tpottivo

This Lady Mary Montague, daughter of runs to win. They were unable to do _ inuinnu.
BHB the Karl of ,Ben Nevis, was a great this, and lost the match by 63 runs. Terre Haute, Ind., Sept. 30.—T

Scotch heiress of marvellous beauty and viruTiwr races, closing the Grand Circuit
exceptional talents. Her father had been XAbminu. opened today with a good crc

I
oeail some years; her brother enjoyed the TODAY’S GREAT RACE. tendance. Summary;

• entailed property, and bore the title and New York 3ept 30 —Evervone is whist- 2:20 pace; purse $1,000:

honors of the house. Lady Mary had not nne for a favoring wind when the Colum- Nathan Strauss .......................... 9 :
yet passed one season in London; the ex- j,ia and Shamrock 11. meet tomorrow In "Ilss Marks .................................  2
treme delicacy of her mother, the the sec0nd race for the America s cup. | The Geasher .................................  1 !
Dowager Countess of Ben Nevis, rend- interest is tuned to the highest pitch. | gygn Wait gey ... .■■■■... ^ f j
ered hur residence in a warm country ini- As a result of the grand contest on Batur- 1 Time—2:10. 2:10v4, 2:i0^. 2:U»y2, 2: 
perative, thus the Lady Mary had been day, confidence is supreme on board the 2:28 trotj purse 51,500:
educated for the most part abroad, Erin and the Shamrock, as it is with Lutuyr, b. m. ......................................
though by Knglish teachers and under American yachtsmen. The course is to be Henrietta, blk. m.............................
her mother’s supeiwisfon. triangular, ten miles to a leg, at a beat Minka, ch. m.......................................

This mother was an enlightened, refined to windward and two reaches or a run Porto Rico ............................................
woman, a dear friend of Lady Chase; and and a reach, this, however, depending Time—2:11%, 2:12%. 2:11%.

^m^m j1. came to pass that Lord and Lady upon the wind. The start may be ex- Kentucky Stock Farm futurit
< hase hud set their hearts on Lord Arthur pected about 11 :*> o’clock. ditdlfon foalb of 1838 ^urse $5
one day marrying this peerless young a rattling wind, without too much sea. __ p


